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Spanish Values Amidst Industrial Tourism 
by KENNETH E. MOORE 
lirom the perspective of the island of Mallorca, a discussion of changing 
values in rnoderriising Spain begins wiih an appraisal of ihe principal causal agent 
o i  <:hange in itiat ama -. tourism. ' h e  lieldwork carried out therc had at its 
inception nothing to do with tourism, bni was insiead concerned with theoretical 
issues of urban cthnicity arid persisience, as ihey pertained to an extraordinary 
Jewish comrnuniiy of long residence on the island. However, it was not too long 
beforc one cam11 upon the realieation thai no cultural siudy in contemporary 
Mallorca, noi evcn a primarily ethnehisiorical siudy of urban categories in a 
non-tonrist ama, could successfully ignore the overwhelming effects of tourism. 
Upon pursuirig ihe maiter seriously, i1 became evidant ihat one was dealing with 
whai turncd oui io be iwo  distinci types oi  tourism: industrial and entrcpre- 
ncurial. Uoth iypes have tiad a marked eifeet on Mallorcan values and have heen 
eontributory to the modernisation oE the island and its capital city, Palma. We will 
iook nt both, hui place emphasis on industrial toiirism, the predominant forn in 
the present. 
Prior to examining those feaiures peculiar to industrial tourism, i t  is worth 
remincling oursrives of the capacity for change inherent in indusirialisation as a 
process. Since ihc cighieenth centiiry ihe process of becoming modern has, in the 
most powerful nations, inevitabiy involved some degree and kind of industrialisa- 
tion. When this occurred the scope and rate oi changc in these nations augmented 
to staggering proportions I'or thosc students of culture who view change over 
ceiiturim and millenia, such as ihe evolutionists, it  is generally ageed thai the 
dimensions of changs hrought on by industrialinaiion can only be compared to  the 
total reorganization of human society that took place in the shift Crom food 
gethering to lood prodiiction tcn thousand years ago. Most of liurope experienced 
ihis iransforniaiion in the ninetceritti ccntury, but in Spain, even by the mid 
iwentietli, industrialiaation had taken hold íiniy i n  select urban ceniers, and had 
only minor effeci on the interior, or un adjacent islands such as Mallorca. 
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INIXlS iRIAL TOURISM 
' I h c  s t q e  iliat we riill indusirial iwris in  did noi d ~ ~ v ~ l o ~ ~  fully in \lallorca 
ilir residents, but as a 1 1 w m  phasr 01' a tradiiiunal business. Ilowuevrr, ii was inorc 
tlian a mere boom, for iha industrializing proccss in  hlallorca reaulted in a wliole  
~ C I Y  way of doing husinrss, an cntirely ncw iachnology, and ari cnurmuus concen- 
tratiuii of teclinicians, rriariagers arid workers, r t d t i n g  in a rapid population 
ilicrease, especially in nrban areas. 
In industrial tourism the capital gouds exist as milc. after niile uf rcsort 
1. IU .'I' , t i a ,  ' of fleets of jet planes, ships, boses, cars, oE dispcrs~d booking officcs and 
transportalion ecnters. 'Ihe manqgers and spccialisis nrcdrd to run ilris werc 
recruited Srom every cuuntry in Kurope. Thc great curpuraii: cnterprises that  
operate this sysiein art! urganized to m o v c  hiindrcds of ihuusands 0 1  travellers at 
any onc time, ttie iiming being so criticd itiai hotel facilities arc frquently unused 
Eor little more than an lrour as one group inoves in to replau, a departing group 
of equal sise. In ihe industrial phase, the scope aiid VOIUIIIB uf iourism is Sar 
beyond what anyone in the past could have forcseen. Although Mallorca is an 
island only 35 miles widc and 75 miles long, in the months of heaviest tourism, 
the airport which serves it is thc Sourth busiest in I':urope. 
The industrializing process in Alallorca manifests featrrrcs of industrialiaation 
witnessed in other parts o[ the world, such as those apparent in the manufacturc 
uf goods or the extraction OS resources. What is observed is a reorganisation of 
ecunomic life basscd on standardization, specialization, and iln advanced teclinology 
dependent on energy h o m  fossil Cuels. In industrial tourism, hotcl rooms, mcais, 
bus and plane seats, and indeed, the travellers theinselvrs hecoms iniervl~angeahlr 
units in patterns of carefully timed muvemcnt. Specialists function at key points to 
maintain an ongoing system, which above all else is depcndcnt on the teclinology 
uf a u  travel, and mure specifically on the jet engine, an absolutely essential input 
fur the development of industrial tourism in Mallorca. 
The development O S  industrial tourism can be ineasured by various criirria. 
The number uf annual visitors as one measure ( sec  Figure i )  shcws an increase in 
the industrial phase that dwarfs all that precedrs it. However, eqiially important is 
thc quality of the visitor's experiencc or the interactiun bciwet:n traveller and 
residents during the holiday period. As wc shall see, thc csscnce of rnlrepeneurinl 
toiirisrn was a series of person to person contacis fur the contractual arrangcinents 
o l  thc visit. In contrast, in the industrial agc someihing as mingly simple as 311 
uuidoor barbecue in the Mallori:an muntryside niay be arranged and booked in 
I'rankSurt, and irivolve cornpany representatives in t w a  countrics arranging p i r .  
rhming, transportation. food pwparation and etitertainmrnt for fivt, hiindred guests 
pcr seating. In Industrial tourism therr is o n l y  illiision OS Iwmonalism and infor. 
rnality, and this is ~ a a i c d  by inanagcrs o lxni ing  on assernbly-line tim: s i l i rdu lcs .  
l l l l l i l  thc dec;de "E thc Ilinrlcrrl f i l k s .  It was nut pc'e'ivrd as i,1dustrializaiion by 
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ENTREPII1:NI:UKIAL 'TOURISM 
Tourism as a serious husiness enterprise had its beginning in hlallorca dtiring 
the Sirsl dccade of the twentieth eentury. Uy 1905 thcre were two hotels that 
wcre sufficiently large, comfortable and prestigious to atiraci visitors {rom ihe 
limited Soreign travel rnarkei of northern I'urope. This, ihe entrcpreiicurisl siage of 
tourisiic developmcnt, lasicil Srom the i u m  vf the ceniury until ihe ficties, growing 
continually ihroughout that period and eveniually bcwrning the backbone OC the 
island i:conomy. In this siage hotels, pensions, restaurants and transportation facil - 
ilicS W(.~ t .  mn hy  indivirlnals m d  larnilies. The ernployres vl srrvicr facilities ware in ma- 
ny il. noi m o s i  cases nieinhrrs o1 ihc owner's Samil", ~icrsonal friends or neighbors, o r a t  
ihc very least Mallorcans of long residcnce. Thvsc who Wavelled to Mallorca, came 
LIS individual pudiasers in a service market. 'Sypically, their trip commenced with 
tlie pn:has,: a trairi iickci froiri their home to Barcelona, and noi until arrinng 
in llarcelona did thr trmi:ller hook SI+ passagc io Mallorca, as it was next to 
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imposdrle t u  arrange passcnger spacc ouiside ihe country. Once on the island, the 
traveller selected a hotel or deali face-toface wiih a hotel vwner he had corre- 
sponded with in rcservirig rhe accomodaiiuns. Por his day-lo-day necds of food, 
trasportation, recrealion and accessories, the traveller dcalt eniirrly in a market 
of small entrepreneurs whosc individual dt?cisicins as to the markaiubility of 
their gocds was often based on little rnore than the cxpcrience of the ycar before. 
The rate of growih, slow but continuous, was directly limited by the 
capacity of available shipping between Barcelona and thc island. Passenger travel 
wa8 primarily seasonal and supplemental to the normal shipping operation: thns ihe 
frequency of trips increased only with ihe demand for passcnger service. The effect 
on the growth of the urban economy, and of shipping, was noi so much keyed to 
the demand for spaee provided for ihc traveller hiniself, hui  rather ihe dcmand for 
year around shipping space for the varieiy OC goods needed from the outside by a 
gowing island service economy. 
Enbepreneurid operators in the tonrist indusiry have nevcr totally dis. 
appeared, but in the late fifties e id  early sixties they began to be overwhclrned 
by the size, power, and adaphhibty of industrial managemsnt in iourism. As 
corporate enterprises moved into a dominant position in the.markct they tended to 
huy up or otherwise control ihe service entrepreneurs. For example, many of the 
small hotels and reiaurants continued to S U N ~ V ~  only through contractual arrange- 
ments made with larger operations in which they guaranteed thc availability of 
their rooms or seating capacity at a priee haK to two-thirds of their regular raies. 
It was not nnusual for ari independent traveller rcturning to a hotel he had gone 
to for yean t o  be told ihai the hotel was eniirely hooked wen  though it WPS 
obviously empty of guests. This occurred when many small hotels ivere booked ai  
a low per-unit rate for the eniire season;and werc filled by iour operators only at 
peak periods, or were otherwix kept as a reserve for yearly growih whilr larger 
hotels were under consiruciion. Alihough ihcsc procedures made sense in wrporaic: 
economies, ii did liiile for entreprcneurial growth. It soon became apparent to 
visitom that i i  was notahly Iess expensive to visit the island on  B paekags iour than 
a8 an  independent traveller. 
Individuals and families in Mallorca continue to invest in and operate service 
enterprises in the iourist market. Howewer, in the seventies, entrepreneurs represent 
only a small perceniage of ihe total invffitment in the S C N ~ C C  industries; often 
operating in conjunction with industrial enterprise, or ili areas that arc noi profita- 
ble for corporate level invcstment. 
BEFORE TOURISM 
Entreprcneurial and industrial tourism can be virwed as stages in an vverall 
process of developmcnt and changr in Mallorca. Each of these stilges i s  relatively 
recent and develops in relaiion to iraditivnal, peasant-cnlture basc, many centuries 
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old and still imbued with elemenis ol tlie medieval. In rxamining change in 
Mallorca over a long perid of time it is hcst to view it against a hackdrop of 
comparable processes oi change in ihc Spanish nation, and ICurope as a whole. 
Whcn compared to ihc rest of I’hrope it is notable that Mallorca reached its nenith 
much earlier -- in the late middle %es, hut that from that point on its history 
unti1 only reccntly has heen characterioed by stagnation and decline. While the rest 
of ISurope progressed slowly over centuries, Mallorca became less a center of trade, 
and inore a remotc island outpost. Due to its lncation 100 miles oSf the Spanish 
mainland, i i  has been treated much like a colony, and has partaken only peripher- 
ally in periods 01 rrational economic advance, while heing all hut forgotten in 
periods of contraction and decline.. 
Mallorca Cirst entered the culthal domain of liuropean Christendom in the 
thirteenih century following centuries of Saracen dominatinn. Once conquered hy 
the Aragonese rnonarch, James I, en 1229, it  entered a perind of gruwth based on 
its participation in sea trade in the western Mediterranean. At its peak, Mallorca 
was a Mediterraneen port in competition with Barcelona, Genoa and Pisa. Mowever, 
by ihe fifteenth ccntury the island had lost its trading contaeta, and Srom that 
point on the island economy rested solely on the output of local peasant agricui- 
ture. While industrializing processes transformed the rest of liurope in the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, Mallorca remained isolated and unchanging. 
Around 1900 it finally hegan to emerge from a pattern that had changed little in 
four centuries. It is indicative that Mallorca entered this century with its capital 
city encased in walls dating from the middle ages, and with íewer residents and 
dwellinF in the twentieih century than in the Sourteenth. 
The initial steps towards hreaking the mold of uneconomic peasant agricultur- 
al practices which insured conditions of poverty were taken in the late nineteenth 
century. This Iaid the groundwork for the development OS entrepreneurial tourism. 
In thc eighteen eighties in accordance with a program stimnlated by a select group 
OC intellectual and political leaden organized in a group ealled “Sociedad de amigos 
del Pais, de Mallorca” stopped growing thcir own wheat for bread, and instead 
gew almonds, grapes, olives, and oranges whicli they traded for Slour (Barcelo 
Pons 1964). These fundamental and elemcniary decisions on the optimum use OC 
available land freed the island from poverty and made possible the introduction QS 
(he modern era. Wherc nineteenth century visitors such as George Sand (1855) and 
Grasset dc Saini Sauveur (ItllB) were apalled at the primitivmess, ignorance, and 
puvcrty ihey found in Mallorca, tweutietli ccntury visitors could, as a result of 
agricultura1 revitaliaation, extol the simple virtues of a prosperous country life, as 
w d l  as the climate of Lhe island. Thus the beginning uf ruoilerniaation in Mallorca 
wxurred in ihe ugricultural sphere, and the progess in this area provided the basis 
Sor the developnient of iourism. 
As we have seen, the perirrd OS entreprmrurial tourism extendcd Crom the 
tqinning io the middle oi ihc century. An important mid-century date in thr 
movcmcnt towards industrial devclopemnt WBS 1952, the year that Spain, a 
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~ i~ , i i -~ :uo iba ian i  l iui ideo10pii:al mwn) < > I  t lw vi(.iurs O I  i lw Sccond Worlrl \Var 
rciurned to ihr comrnunity 01' t t i g t i o r w  i h r w ~ ~ h  thv liliing O I  th,; i!.Y. embargo and 
iIw lormation OS a militiiry alianw wiih ihc i,L?~i. 'Sh s h i i s  iilso a i w i u d  in which 
a rwsonably largc r i i ~ r i i l ~ c r  u1 post-oar IKuroprans W P W  I ' ina i~ ia l ly  1 1 1 h  to  think 
a lw i i t  a n i l  c:arr? o u t  ~ , I ~ a s u r c  ioi irs  io ihe  \Iediterranean. Iialy aiid k'rancc lead i lw 
tlir iiinerary uf I:iin,pean iraveilers. II?  ili^ s i x i i w ,  I IOWPWT,  Jpein wad compating 
wi th  the leaders, ani l  I!? ilie end u1 ihc decaiit, wiis ihe liisi o1 all thc nations 01' 
k:uropr in total annuai voiump ol iuurisk. 
I he change h o m  entrepreneurial to industr ia l  iourism that uccurred in ihis 
pcriod hrought about a total re-ordering of lives U T  thuse living on the island. A 
Mallorcan hom in the Sorties or belore has livrd in two worlds. I i t~ ide~ i t s  of the 
capital lived their Sormative years in a cautious, siowly-changing port iown where 
inconic frum the (rading ol agriauliural products lar uuiweighcd that brought in by 
the visitors of suburhan resort hotels. I':vcn iha Civil War of the thirtics had litiie 
effect on  the isbnd. Italian soldirrs occupied ihe rcsort hotels, and given thai they 
huilt a night club which in the seventies is still the island'a Iargest, one doesn't 
get a picture of a soeieiy much aflecied by a war thai ravaged thc: rnainland. In 
the Sifties and sixties, however, Mallorca felt the impact of industrialkation as the 
nations in northern Europe had morc than a century beforc. 
As we have noted, the Mallorcan economy oS rcceni decades, reveals many 
of the characteristies of industrialiaing processes as ihey have occumed in oiher 
parts of the world. We have also pointed out that it was iistinctive, for example, 
with respect tu the nature o i  the capital goods, tcchnology snd movement. I t  WBS 
differeni hom north European industrialidon, howcwer, in yet anothcr evcn 
more important sense, and that is that it was a secondary rather tliari a prirnory 
process. Although it is apparent that north ICuropean industrial ccnicrs bccarnr: 
dependent on exchanges of the world markei, ihe transl'orrnaiion was, nevcrtheless, 
an indigenously stimulated and suppurted process. In tuurism howevcr, thcre is 
no escapin(: dependcncc, and industrial tourism is clcarly an ulf'shoot u S  and 
dependent on other industrial cenlcrs. It dcpends un thern Sor uuts ide  capiial, 
management and uliimaiely for clientcle. To those wi th  ihc p s p c c t i v a  ul classical 
social theory, it. may scem ihet the very rxistence 01' tuurist centers such as 
Mallorca is in the largcr sense b a s d  un i& lunctioning as a rneans O S  minimiaing 
the problems of buredoin and norinlessncss thai have bwn thc s p c d  negaiivc 
features ol industrial socieiy. Por oihcrs, tourism is vicwed as a vilriani b r m  ol  
rolunialisui. Wbatevcr oiie's view, M a l k m a  is ihrough industrial tourism now c1ost:ly 
iied to thc world wni r rs  ol inrlusirinl power, anil wii l  sharc in tha conseqiienct.~ u1 
that association. to ciih<,r ilirir a h n i a g e  or detriment. (Schncirler, S c h i d c r  and 
way i n  post-war iuurism, W l l i l C  i,, Llle , x l y  I'il'ti*s Spain WilS d y  inlreqrlrnily on 
,. 
Ilanstn, 1072.) 
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SOCIAL CHANCII AND VALUI'S 
'Ih: opcraiion OT B tlcw industrial nystern iliat hed displaced a pre-industrial. 
peasani urhan econorny called for new wiiys ol relating betweeii ncw caiegories OS 
island residenis. 'Ihc cxpmded population included migranis, scasonal residents and 
tourisls as well as rural and urban Mallorcans. 'L'here developed spatial and hier- 
archical distinctions tliat liad not existed hefore, as wzll as new emphasis on 
pe ra l iona l  diffcrcnccs. Thr spatial distinetions in the city were three .- the tourist 
swior, ihe old city, nnd the buili up region O I  the new bourgeoisie. 
l'hc lourirt sector lias been perceived hy many Mallorcans as "not o i  us." I t  
is a rcgion whost: residents are inade up primarily OS migants irom the Spanish 
inainland and contractual personnel Sroin ths continent. They live and work 
iogether by a syncreiic and pragniatic set o1 values that contrast noticeably with 
tlie .viriues ol Spanish Samily life. The values of this sector constitute a com- 
promise that allows diverse peoples to live together. I t  is a systum in whieh hardly 
anyone feels at peace or in harrnony with his social enviroment, for all are 
adjusting to the peculialiiics of cultural strangcrs. Mosi who participate in i t  feel 
their involvemcnt is temporary, a stage in their life. The service employee who 
m i p t e d  h m  the souih oi Spdiri is saving for B tiouse, or a marriage upon 
returning 10 his puehlo, the German or Swede is getiing managerial expericnce or 
seeiry: ihe world, and the Mallorcan executive eniers this sector during his working 
tiours and rciurns to liis faniily in another milieu wben h e .  There are some who 
arc ~xrrnancnt ,  or who have been in it long enough to he coiisidered BO. They are 
peoplc from almost anywhere who have huilt up profitable businesses, severed 
contacis wiih their past, and live ali their lives, all day and all year, in the tourist 
secior. ' Ihe amahamation of diverse peoples into one new order is best symbolized 
by ilie church which aiiends to the needs oi ilie eniire community. It is an 
I':nglish-I'liiscoi,al Church ratbar than liomari Caiholic, and in times ol crisis serves 
the needs of nun9panish Catholics, Protestants and Jcws as well as thosc 
Spiwiards more intimately involved in the life of this, sector than of their puehlo. 
Ttie iourist sector alsa lias a legal idenlity in the ensorcement of laws. Publication 
a l  d i n a n c e s  ol puhlic decency always distinguish between this region and the 
o i l i e r  rcgions of ihr city and island. 
l'lie tourist comrnunity has dcveloped along the shores of ilie Bay of Palma, 
i i i i i l  o n  B (:i ty rnap is clearly disiiiiguishabb Srom the two other territorially-defined 
sectors - -  the old ciiy, anil the sector of ihc new bourgeoisie. In thc uld city one 
siill sees rnirch o1 Palma as it \vas i n  ilic iiineteentli century and besore, a city 
litile changed o v w  the ccnturivs. I t  i s  thr region ol mononiants and churchrs, 
niiiruw winding strwts, and living quarters hoilt i n  ihc siyle of tratlitional S p i n .  
'Ilw o l i1  aiid thr iraditiotral prchrninaic. hui arc being slowly displaccd by 
commcrcc. l i  is tlie onc scctor o i  the city thai is Iosing population, as banks, stores, and 
restaurants replace multiplt: rcsidi:nces boili i n  oiher ccnturies. It is an arca clearly 
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detnarcati:d o n  thr c i t y  map noi  u n I y  I,? t lw winding p a t t c ~ i i  oi  i t s  narrinr sireets, h u i  
h y  a surrounding, wide, sr~rtikiwular b ~ n ~ l w x d  liiiilt Iierr Llir wa11s OIICC stc,od. 
Ileyorid t l i i s  prrirneirr thc strccis I o m i  a grid pat l rrn ,  srid arc l iucd wiih q~ar1ir i~:nis  
from two to fo i~ r i cm siorics hi$,, lruilt during thc lasi t w o  d ~ a d c s .  Ilrn: live ihe ncw 
ntly acquired values 
thai arc also producis o(.’  accomodaticni. hut herc ihe parlicipanis arc diflvrani 
íroni those in the iourist sector. ‘l‘hcy arc primarily oi“ three origins: urban 
Mallorcans froni ihe crriier city, blallorcan pc;isanis f r w ~  thc island interior, arid 
niigranb from ihc Spani?ih mainland who havc pcrmariently sctilctl in Mallorca. 
I here arc almost no lloropeans herc. ‘TIBI: pernianance O I  thc rasidenis is emplia- 
sized hy thcir dwcllings, which ihough usiially apartments arc almost always ihe  
propcriy of ihe occupanis. This is a (:enter oi lamily l i k  whare noiions of, and 
attiichments to neighborhood arc drvcloping rapidly One linds nrighborhwd intimacy 
in the sirecis, shops, bars, and r e s i ~ u r a ~ ~ t s ,  ihat almost approach Lhe canter city 
notion of barri”, where strong barrio identity is the prodixi oi yrars’ 01‘ ancestral 
residrnce, annus1 feslivals and devotion to a pairon saint. 
lhose who moved from the central city to ihc new apartrncnis have lclt 
hehiiid them old diitinciions lietween class 3 r d  c a k g o r y  that wycre ~ h s  very 
suhstance of ciiy life. Krsidentn oí ihe old city dwclt u p n  every ininute dis- 
tinction, to ihr deggree thai people frorn diflereni neighborhoods WUP said to havc 
markedly diifereni characieristics. Thc “Catalinerrs” fruit1 Santa Catalina were said 
to be boisterous, open, and ready for argumeni, the “Xuetas” of the Sireet ol  tlie 
Silver Shops werr allegcdly acquisitivc, ovcr-nnbitiouii and sscrciivc in h e  with 
their Jewish heriiage of centurics past. Thc differences of pwple froin dilferent 
classes were seen as innata, and c las  boundaries werc emphasiaed t)y rules of drcss, 
of acees  to facilities and cspecially ol marriage. in ihc neighborhood of ilie new 
bourgeoisie, people whose parents were separated hy cusiom in the d d  city iiow 
iniermingle and intermarry wiih each oihcr and wiih thosa fruin ihc rural arcas 0 1  
thr island a d  the niainianil. The laiier i w o ,  rural Mallorcans and peninsulares, 
contrast with each oiher, in thai blallorcan cuuntry people art! known for their posses 
siveness and thriii wliile t h o x  froni ihe souih of Spain =re noied for living for ihe day 
and . .  enjoying ~ the freedom of prupertylessness. Whai all shan: iogether in iheir new 
roles as apartment dwellcrs and cmployees o f  orban coirimarr:ial criierprises i n  a set 
of naiional-levcl middle-clas valrres, which includf: a revtirence f i n  a iamily l i le ,  
comfort, finding ihe good life and irnpmving onc’s security. 
So far we have diseussed only the capital ciiy and rhe thnx scctors ihat have 
developed in it as a rcsult of industrial iourism. There is a hurth sector O I  course 
-. ihe countryside. 1 spent tim,: ili ihc t o w n  OS Sa I’obla for ihe express purpose 
of luarning of ihe rffccts uf tourisni in an i l r ~  where tourists rarely travel. Sa 
Pobla is in tlie heari of a iruck iarm rcgiori i ha t  wiih irrigalion now produccs 
three crops a year. Likc othrr agricultoral towns, ii was pressured inio the rapid 
nieclianizaiion of agmiciiliurc by ilie uui-migration of ib youth to ihe city, atid i l i c  
Irourgeuisir. 
‘Thn srietor of i h e  wui bourgroiaia is alxo ii cenlcr u l  r 
I .  
,. 
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i r ~ ~ ~ r ~ . j l ~ ~ , l  dc tl;lnrl (br agrir:dinral I,rodbct~ tBy ihr totlrist industry. l lural  liie has 
noi changed radically apart frum the wndiiion oí  general prosperity -something 
Sa l'chlans are noi accusiumed io. 'lliosc local people who became rich Crom the 
slllc o1 seoside land have left, arid ihvsc who stayed work as hard as ever in ttie 
fickls, ihe ouly change hcing thai they now make a cash profit ltom their labor 
which permils ilrem io partakc in ihe rewards of middle-class life. 
Sa Pobla's iinkage with tourisni, apart from the sale uf its crops, is with 
seasiile r ao r t s  just 15-20 kilonieiers away. The town supplies products and business 
enterprises, and labor and managemeni personrkl for the tourist complexes, yet it 
seeins rninirnally all'ected by the nearhy presence O C  hundreds of thousands of 
north liurope;ms six months ou1 oE the year. 'rhe relatioriship fits a p i t e r n  
repeated thruughout the island where caastal resort facilities sceni to be tied to 
a particular parent town located island. When the season ends, all life retreats io the 
parent iown. 
1111: fariners u1 Sa Pobla trust the productivity o[ Lheir land and their 
agricultural cxpertise more ihan ihc opportuniiies for riches in ttie iourist industry. 
In the past, interior land was always marc produciive, better waiered and safcr 
thari cuasial land, and ihat is where Sa I'oblans invest their future. Secing the 
ernpty tiutels, and ihe wind-swepi loriely sireets of the tourist complexes in the 
off-season i s  an ariual reminder of how ephemeral tourist profits aie. In the wintcr, 
the paer o l  life picks up in Sa Pobla and similar towris, and its rhyttim does not 
vary much (rom the years prior to tourism. 
those hier- 
archical arrangements on an island-wide bases which have bcen re-formed in the 
industrialiaation process. As in utlier regions of industrial change we sec the 
formaliun O S  new clams linked to  the nceds uf ttie industrial sysiem. Wherc 
property was once the hasis of weaith, in tourisni only some property become 
valuable, i i i d  ihis exiremely so. Those who owned the dry, rocky cos t a l  land 
profited grcaily with the coming of tourism, and those wiih agrioulturolly rieh 
interior land hemefitied irom a more modest increment. The new basis uf wealih 
is, of  couwc, ihe tourist industry and thow who own large sharcs of it constitute 
ihe new upper siraia along with the wralthy and wcll-connectad from the 
mainland, and ihr highest of church oil icials. 'rhe middle class as already shown, 
has expanded enormously, tliis probably heing one of the most significant changes 
in itie whole pro . 4 s  lor the poor, most Mallorcans would claim the Mallurcan 
class oi poor is very small, and unly those migrant lahorers froni ihe mainland who 
seek iemporary work constitute a lower class. In the casc of all three sirata we 
see wlucs appropriatc to LI comparable stratum on the mainland, demunstrating 
thai anc 01' thi: principle cl'fcch on industrial tourism and concorniiani mass 
conimunicaiioii has heeri a modificatim o1 local or p r w i n c i a l  vitlues io similar 
values perceivtd i l i  naiiunal ierms. 
I .  
I'inally, a discussion of social change and values musi 
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SUMMARY 
hlurh lias happvnwl ira \lallorca. ‘Thrra lias been a rapid rcorgmiztiiio!t 01‘ ihc 
social arid ccorromic order hui onc carinot avoid thc i ~ n p r c & m  thet with 811 iliis 
changc, iliere is no change a t  all. One arrives at thc canclusion that the changcs 
m e  witncsses are supported by a system 01‘ dubious permanence. ‘rhe social 
scientist l iving on the island linds hirnsell‘ sharing the pessimisni ol thc cab driver 
who says, “ W h c n  thc toulists stup coming itiare will L c  v u l y  one good b~~siness in
Mallorca and that’s the rapo bosincss, liecause wc’ll all need rope tn Ivang oursel- 
ves.” 
I n  ihe last decadps 01‘ ihr oinaiecnth ccntury and the first half ol  the 
twentieth, agricultiiral reform and enirepreneurial tourism lirought ihe isolated 
island of Mallorca out OT the kliildli. hges and into the modern world. ‘lhe changes 
were bcneficial to all and hccanie well iniegrated into local  culture. Industrial 
tourism, however, has brought radical and rapid changc that seems lcss than real to 
many. With basic chunges in ihc urhan siructurc boih Irierarchii:ally and spatially, 
it appears thai much of what has changed is irrevocahle. Nevertheless, to inany 
who have livcd through this change, thcre sccins io he an ephemeral qualiiy to it 
all. Thc present system is not trusied, and for good reason, and this in part 
explains the Mallorcan’s reluctance to give up his old valnes. 
Spsniards in &ery region have in ihis century s t x x ~  rapid shifts in thc 
Sorhmes OS the country .- {rom nonnalcy, to war, to  isolalion and poverty, and 
then to prosperity, all in ihe Me tiines of many adiilts. In indusirial tourisrn one 
sees an ever-increasing ratc ol changc ihat no onc reasonably assumes can be 
maintained. Mallorcans, like evcryone else, rcad of thc dira warnings 00 pollution 
conferences on the Meditcrranean, and receive a niorc personal warning frvm the 
oi1 stains or, the shore and thc sieiich ol sewage as thcy ride liast tha sea on thc 
autopisfa connucting the town with thc beachcs 2nd the airpori. ‘Shey know that 
this continued Iouling of the sea which no OIIB is doing anyihing about could one 
day mcan the end of iourism. They also recognizc the dependence O I  their 
industry on ihe continued pcosperity a l  northem ICuropc, and ihey ask themselves 
what good all ihose hotels will be in a Enropean recession, and how will Mallorcan 
farniers lced all the new resident? on the island. 
witliin 
sector and class that arc based on a systrm thai no one trusis. hlihough Mallor- 
cans have accommodated 10 ihe new systcrn, the underlying principlw of Mallorcan 
life have not becn lost, n o r  has the wvrld w i ~ w  been radically altered. Contem- 
p o r q  social cornmentators (e.g., Rlelia, 1067), advise Xlallorcans to lovk to  iheir 
rural roois for VBIIICS and meaning in thc presmi uncartain prospcnty. 2nd thr 
advice is wcll talicn. \lallor(:aiis Iook ari,und and SCB iliai rnuch has c.hangcd i n  
the w a y  iliey talk aiid x t ,  arid qucsiiuu what  it rrally nicans. l’eople cotn~ncnt  
ihai m e n  now wear vivid ~:oIors, wlicrc I ~ f u r e  ihis wiis (:otrsidand slrainelul. Hut 
\Ve see in Mallorca shifts in values dcveloped Srom accomrnodations 
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docs ihis really mean very much? Women walk ahout h e l y  now and take new 
kincls OI jobs (travcl ageni, waiiress, bank clerk) thai were deemed inappropiate for 
womcii in ihc pasi. U n t  thc Iact ihat, for example women can now hc waitresses 
is due more to the cheapness ,of ihcir labor aud their willingness to do supplementary 
kiicht:n work thai men won’t do, thari it is due to any fundamental shifi in male 
anil leniale roles. 
‘l‘hey sec in  the tourist districi activities and life styles thai radically contrast 
wi ih  irsditional Rllallvrcan values, but yei no one thinks of this disirict as really 
Mallvrcan. It is, as 1 said, “not of us”. Young men from the center city go to the 
tvurisi sector to encounier mini-skirted suecas for the same reawn their fathers 
wtmt  to the Barrio Chino hefore m a s  tourism. Therc are wme marriages hetween 
Rliallorcan men and north I’uropean girls, hui  the fcw thrre are seem inevitahly to 
involve some irresistible financial advsntage to ihe Spaniard. At the same time 
rclaiively few Mallorcan women meet, or marry, iSuropean men. 
As in all indushial countries women hers arc eager to emancipate themselves, 
hui hecoming modera has its risks. A Mallorcan studcnt a t  the Universiiy of 
Barcelona told me that he likes modern women, and that at colhge iherc is the 
siunc informality hetween the S ~ X C S  that therc is in America. He alw revealed, 
uyon further questioning, thai he would not mary one of those educated girls, preíe- 
rring, as did other studenta, to marry a gir1 from his home town. It is interesting to 
note that he ihoughi VE himself as quite modern, and faneied himself a communist. 
As we look at fundarnental values in Mallorca, we see they have ch&ied 
little. The family is still sirong and shows no signs of weakening as it has in 
America. Memhership in the Catholic church is down, hut n o i  seriously. It is said 
that everyone in Spain follows the church, some with a cross and some with a 
stick. If there has heen any significant change in r e l i o u s  attitudes i t  is the sire of 
a new group that is neither for the church nor againsi it, but indiifcrent. But evcn 
this group is committed to the church as a semi-public institution. 
There is a great dea1 of discussion in Spain ahout changing sexual mores, hut 
again the changes diseusscd are more superficial than fundamental. Basic aiiitudes 
towards sex have changed hardly ut all, and those wcietal changes that have 
taken place have heen in ihe a r ~ a  ol exierior regulations rather than in personal 
values. ‘rhe Spaniard’s spccial cancepiion of sex is hest undersiood ag a-produet oí 700 
years of Chrisiiari puntanisin coping with 500 years of Saracen sensualism. This 
has not heen changcd hy industrial iourism. 
Tlie same can he said ahuut ihosc values and attitudes that have to do with 
individual rights and personal frecdom. Spaniards, espccially those in remote regions 
such as Mallorca, have long-standing traditioris in support of the rights of indivi- 
duals. Spain had ihe I’irst parliament in Europc, and, in spite of periods of 
autocracy, the values that. led to thc creation o i  that parliament are still strong in 
Spanish culture. Spaniards have been liitle influenccd hy north I’uropean political 
values as tliey are cxpounded by 30 milivn annual tourists. Thc assumption is that 
what works [or Germans U T  Scanclinavians will be of no use to them. 
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'Tiie cordusion o1 ihis nnalysis is (Irat indristial tourisni ixi \lallorca aiid 
siniilar regions o l  Spain has heert a major Wcnt o1 change. 'l'hc chaitgt~> l,rooglit 
abolit are primarily siructural, h u i  dua io ihe prccarionsness O I  thc: indusirial 
system, llir striiciure is v i e w d  as w w k ,  and prolrably Lrmporary. 'Y'liust! wlio have 
accommodated to this strucirw r?llwt ouiruard cliangrs i n  ; ~ i l i i u d a s ,  hut thcy have 
cxperienced only minor changes in <undarnenial and Lasi,: voh~cs .  Itidusirialization 
will have to continur succrssSully l o r  rnany mor<: dci:adas balore ihcrc is a 
fundamental change in the Mallorcarn arid Spanish world. view. k'or even alter more 
than iwo decadrs o l  livirig in progrcss-orienird industrial suciciy, Spaniards cun- 
iinue 10 find more meanimg in ideolog) dcrived Srom tradition than they d o  from 
futuristic goals. In spite O S  the vast imprwcmcnt in commorrications and OS thr  
millions of i'oreigncrs livirlg in iiirir niidsi, Spain will surely cuniinue to reniain 
marginal to hoth I<uropc and Africa, and conimii its inisi lirst to what i t  dcems as 
esssentiaily Spanish ou1 of its own past. 
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